Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In the process of becoming a father, which generally occurs by joining a child to the family, numerous adaptations in social activities and personal affairs are needed.\[[@ref1]\] Paternal adaptation is defined as understanding the fatherhood concept, accepting requirements of fatherhood (attaining paternal attributes and traits and performing roles and duties), and understanding the evolution and changes related to fathering, which will ultimately lead to stability in paternal position concerning self-efficacy and parental satisfaction. More specifically, paternal adaptation can be defined as the ability to perform the paternal roles and responsibilities, perceiving the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, attaining spiritual stability and feeling of internal satisfaction, and eliminating challenges and worries.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

Childbirth challenges men\'s abilities and causes the need to learn new skills. Most men are unable to provide sufficient time to acquire these skills. This is despite the fact that new men expect that compared with previous fathers they be more involved in rearing their children. Men believe that becoming a father and learning new skills for child care is an important domain of parenting. Since it is not easy to achieve these goals, many men describe becoming a father as a negative and frustrating experience.\[[@ref4]\]

Although in recent years family adaptation has attracted the attention of researchers,\[[@ref5]\] however, most of these studies have focused on mothers and children, and the experiences of fathers after the birth of the child have been less considered. Therefore, there is no information regarding the fathers who have faced disturbances in adapting with their paternal role. For example, the present studies evaluated the prevalence of depression in fathers after the childbirth and the results of these studies show that during the first 3 months after the childbirth 4.8% and during 9 months, 28.6% of fathers experience depression.\[[@ref6]\]

During recent decades, followed by researchers\' emphasis on the role of fathers in family health, the number of studies about paternal issues has risen. These studies include men\'s experiences regarding the confirmation of pregnancy,\[[@ref7]\] pregnancy period,\[[@ref8]\] relationship with the fetus,\[[@ref9]\] childbirth,\[[@ref10]\] transition to fatherhood,\[[@ref6]\] and the men\'s educational needs about pregnancy.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

However, on the conducted search, no study has assessed the paternal adaptation and related factors in Iran or other countries by specific tools. Since assessment of the level of paternal adaptation and related factors can help identify men with impaired paternal adaptation, related factors to paternal adaptation, fathers in need of intervention, and also plan to promote family and men\'s health, this study was designed to assess the paternal adaptation and related factors in first-time fathers for the first time in Iran and in the world.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This research is a cross-sectional study that was carried out from 23 July to 22 September 2015 in Qom, Iran. The research environment included healthcare centers affiliated to Qom University of Medical Sciences and the participants in the study were men who experienced fathering for the first time. The inclusion criteria for participants were as follows: having one healthy, singleton 1- to 12-month-old infant, parents age 20 years and older, Iranian nationality, ability to understand and speak Persian, interest in participating in the study, and no history of mental or physically disabling diseases in parents and infant. Refusal to participate in the study was considered as exclusion criteria.

To determine the sample size, by considering the standard deviation (0.06) values derived from a pilot study, *z* (1- α/2) 1.96, and *d* (the effect) 0.005, the sample size required for the study (553 fathers) was calculated. Regarding the possibility of not responding or giving incomplete responses to the questionnaires, the researcher decided to distribute questionnaires among 800 fathers. Sampling was carried out continuously for 2 months in 40 healthcare centers in Qom and environs. During this period, there were 87 healthcare centers in Qom and environs; 40 healthcare centers were selected by lottery and 20 questionnaires were devoted to each healthcare centers. During sampling, because of lack of adequate ineligible fathers in some healthcare centers, one more healthcare centers was added to the selected healthcare centers.

After providing an introduction about the study and its method, questionnaires were provided to healthcare providers. The aims and inclusion criteria of the study were explained to them and they were asked to distribute the questionnaires among eligible fathers. Questionnaires were distributed among fathers referred to the health centers or among mothers who give the questionnaire to their husbands. Questionnaires were completed in healthcare centers or home on fathers\' interest. Finally, 572 first-time fathers completed the questionnaires and 228 questionnaires were excluded because they were not answered, answered incomplete, or answered by ineligible fathers.

Data gathering was conducted by demographic form and Paternal Adaptation Questionnaire (PAQ). Demographic form was designed on the opinions of the research team members. PAQ, which was designed by Eskandari and colleagues, has 38 items and 5 subscales (ability to perform the roles and responsibilities, perceiving the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, spiritual stability and feeling of internal satisfaction, and challenges and worries).\[[@ref3]\] The questionnaire is based on a 5-point Likert scale with points ranging from 1 to 5. The last subscale, challenges and worries, is reversely scored. The score of each subscale is calculated as the sum of the scores of items of that subscale and the total score as the sum of scores of all subscales. Higher score indicates a more paternal adaptation. Psychometric properties of this tool have been assessed and confirmed. The sum of scale\'s content validity ratio and the sum of scale\'s content validity index were reported to be 0.68 and 0.92, respectively. Construct validity was evaluated through exploratory factor analysis and 38 items of the questionnaire were classified into five factors, which predicted 52.19% of the observed variance. Questionnaire reliability was confirmed with Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.89 for internal consistency and correlation coefficient of 0.96 for stability through test--retest method.\[[@ref3]\]

The collected data were analyzed by SPSS version 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk NY, USA). Normality of data was assessed by Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. Spearman\'s correlation coefficient, Mann--Whitney and Kruskal--Wallis test, and multiple linear regression models by stepwise method were used to determine the factors related to paternal adaptation and its subscales. Spiritual stability and internal satisfaction subscale did not include key assumptions (normal distribution of residuals) related to multiple linear regression. *p* \< 0.05 was considered as significant level.

Ethical consideration {#sec2-1}
---------------------

Permission to carry out this study was obtained from Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences ethical committee on 24 January 2013 (sbmuz.rec. 1394.76) and submitted to Qom University of Medical Sciences and the health centers. The aims and processes of the study were explained to the fathers. They were assured of the confidentiality of collected data and the possibility of withdrawal from the study at any time.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 572 first-time fathers participated in this study, with a mean (standard deviation) age of 29.89 (4.45) years and range 20--52 years. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics of fathers participating in the study. According to Kolmogorov--Smirnov test, the normality hypothesis was rejected for all variables. Hence, nonparametric tests (Pearson\'s correlation coefficient, Mann--Whitney, and Kruskal-Wallis test) were used for data analysis. To determine the factors related to paternal adaptation and its subscales, all demographic variables that according to Pearson\'s correlation coefficient, Mann--Whitney, and Kruskal--Wallis test \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] had a significant relationship with paternal adaptation and its subscales were entered into multiple linear regression model and were analyzed by stepwise method \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Assumptions of multiple linear regressions (normal distribution of residuals, linear relationship between the outcome variable and the independent variables, and homoscedasticity) were assessed for paternal adaptation and its subscales. Only spiritual stability and internal satisfaction subscale did not include key assumptions (normal distribution of residuals). Thus, this variable was not entered into multiple linear regression models.
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Paternal factors related to paternal adaptation and its subscales, on Spearman\'s correlation coefficient, Mann-Whitney, and Kruskal-Wallis test
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Maternal and child factors related to paternal adaptation and its subscales, on Spearman\'s correlation coefficient, Mann-Whitney, and Kruskal-Wallis test
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Multiple linear regression: Relationship between demographic characteristics and paternal adaptation and its subscales
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The results of multiple linear regression showed that planning for parenting, child\'s age, collegiate education of father, marital satisfaction, and smoking are factors that can predict fathers\' ability to perform paternal roles and responsibilities, and planning for parenting is the most predictive factor. Marital satisfaction, collegiate education of father, planning for parenting, and drug abuse can predict perceiving the parental development, and moreover marital satisfaction is the most predictive factor. Marital satisfaction, planning for parenting, and alcohol consumption can predict stabilization in paternal position in fathers, and marital satisfaction is the most predictive factor. Father\'s self-employment is the only predictive factor for challenges and worries. Marital satisfaction and planning for parenting can predict paternal adaptation in fathers and marital satisfaction is the most predictive factor for paternal adaptation.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study was designed to assess related factors to paternal adaptation in first-time fathers for the first time in Iran and in the world. Findings of this study indicate that individual and demographic factors such as father\'s educational level, father\'s occupation, smoking, alcohol consumption, drug abuse, marital satisfaction, wife\'s educational level, planning for parenting, satisfaction with child\'s gender, and the child\'s age are related to paternal adaptation and its subscales including the ability to perform the roles and responsibilities, perceiving the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, spiritual stability and internal satisfaction, and challenges and worries.

The findings of this study demonstrated a significant relationship between father\'s educational level and their ability to perform the paternal roles and responsibilities, and ability to perceive the parental development. Researchers suggest that increase in father\'s educational level improves the employment status and has an impact on father\'s empowerment in economic support of family.\[[@ref13]\] Also, fathers with a higher educational level, because of their strong belief in parental participation and better financial facilities, more actively participate in child nurturing.\[[@ref14]\] On these findings, facilitation and father\'s persuasion to education are proposed. On the results of this study, father\'s self-employment can predict challenges and worries, which may be due to the lack of stability in income or the need for self-employed fathers to devote long hours to work. The results of other studies showed that unemployment in Africa has an impact on the men\'s ability to deal with problems related to child rearing. Madhavan concluded that the expectation of fathers to play the role of supporter for child caused them to experience discomfort and embarrassment if they failed to provide the necessary financial resources.\[[@ref13]\] Fathers assert that it is important to have a good occupation and steady employment, as having a stable job is the main source for providing the family needs\[[@ref15]\] and helps fathers to paternal adaptation. In this study, economic situation was a predictor for stabilization in paternal position. The results of other studies strongly support that the economic situation of fathers is a reinforcing factor for abilities of men in child rearing\[[@ref16]\] and reduction in family\'s income has an impact on emotional adaptation of fathers and prevents the participation of fathers in enjoyable interactions with their child.\[[@ref17]\]

The results of this study did not show a significant relationship between living in a city or village and subscales of paternal adaptation. Differences in individual and social factors or employment situation between rural and urban fathers may not be noticeable, thus this relationship was not predictive. But the results of other studies stated that due to limited job opportunities in village, rural fathers may have difficulty in finding a suitable job or they have a job with low income and quality. Rural fathers, who do not have control over their occupations, have less paternal interaction with their child; also, they may receive less social support. These factors could have negative impacts on the father\'s parental role performance,\[[@ref18]\] and rural fathers need more support, specially economic supports, to adaptation in paternal roles.

In this study, smoking was a predictor factor for the ability to perform the roles and responsibilities and was correlated to spiritual stability and internal satisfaction; alcohol consumption was a predictor factor for stabilization in paternal position; and drug abuse was a predictor factor for ability to perceive parental development. The existing studies show that fathers who smoke feel guilty and believe that they as a father ignore their paternal responsibilities such as support of family and providing the family\'s requirements.\[[@ref19]\] High-risk behaviors such as drug abuse have an impact on paternal participation and also addicted fathers have less ability to communicate emotionally with their wife and child.\[[@ref20]\] On these findings, smoking, alcohol consumption, and drug abuse are factors that can disturb paternal adaptation, and fathers with these disorders need special support to adaptation in paternal roles.

The finding of this study demonstrated that marital satisfaction can predict the ability to perform the roles and responsibilities, ability to perceive the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, and paternal adaptation, and there is a significant relationship between spiritual stability and internal satisfaction subscale and marital satisfaction. This finding is consistent with the results of other studies which indicated that quality of communication between couples is a principle factor affecting the attachment of father and child,\[[@ref17]\] and parental performance of men is significantly affected by marital relationships. So disturbance in marital relationships can cause disturbance in father\'s performance and prevent parental participation.\[[@ref1][@ref21]\] On these results, empowerment of fathers in marital relationship and supporting them to have a marital satisfaction can facilitate their adaptation in paternal roles.

Planning for parenting can predict the ability to perform the roles and responsibilities, ability to perceive the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, and paternal adaptation, and there is a significant relationship between spiritual stability and internal satisfaction subscale and planning for parenting. Other researchers stated that a smooth transition to paternal role is related to the readiness of men for becoming a father.\[[@ref6]\] Thus, this is important to prepare sufficient education and contraceptive devices for couples to prevent unwanted pregnancy and unplanned parenting. Also, it is necessary to design parenting education to prepare fathers to parenting.

In our study, there was a significant relationship between satisfaction with child\'s gender and spiritual stability and internal satisfaction subscale. Parental rejection or acceptance of sons and daughters is under a veil of ambiguity. Some studies indicated higher acceptance of daughters,\[[@ref22]\] others reported higher acceptance of sons\[[@ref23]\] and remaining studies suggested that there is no difference between rejection and acceptance of child based on its gender.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] The findings of this study suggest that helping fathers to acceptance and adjustment with child\'s gender can facilitate father\'s spiritual stability and internal satisfaction and result in paternal adaptation. Age of a child was a predictor of the ability to perform parental roles and responsibilities. This finding contradicts the results of other studies. The results of other studies indicate that as the child grows, fathers communicate more with their child and discover new ways to communicate with their child.\[[@ref15]\] On these findings, fathers with smaller child need more support to adaptation with parental roles and responsibilities. In this study, it seems economic and employment difficulties, lack of access to sources of support, and lack of knowledge and skill to play the paternal role are reasons for the increased feeling of inefficiency in the Iranian fathers as a child is growing up. Thus, as a child is growing up, fathers need more support in economic and paternal knowledge domains.

Unwillingness of some fathers to participate in the study, participation of first-time fathers with one healthy child under 1 year old, and cross-sectional design for this study may be considered as limitations of this study.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Findings of this study say that father\'s self-employment is the only predictive factor for challenges and worries; planning for parenting is the most predictive factor for ability to perform the roles and responsibilities; and marital satisfaction is the most predictive factor for ability to perceive the parental development, stabilization in paternal position, and paternal adaptation. On these findings, appropriate interventions to improve father\'s occupational situation and marital satisfaction, and empower fathers in planning for parenting are proposed to facilitate father\'s adaptation in paternal roles.
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